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DIRECTORY.

FOR FREDERICK COUNTY.

atrelt it Court.

Chief Judge—Hon. Richard I. Bowie.
Associate Judges.—Hon. William Viers
Bouic and Hon. John A. Lynch.

State's Attorney.—John C. Motter.
Clerk of ale Court-Adolphus Fearliake,Jr.

Orphan's Court.
ludpes.—Daniel Castle ot T., John T.
Lowe, A. W. Nicodemus.

Regtster of Wills—James P. Perry.
County Commissioners.—Thos. R. Jarboe,
Daniel Smith of T., Peter Dudderar,
George II. Ambrose, Thos. A. Smith
of T.

Sheriff.—.Joseph S. B. Hartsock•
Tax-Collector.—D. 11. Routzahau.

•Surreyor.—Rufus .A. Hager.
School Commissionem—Jas. W. Pearre,
harry Boyle, Dr. J. W. Itilleary, Jas.
W. Troxel;Joseph Brown.

Exontiner.—D. T. Lakin.

EiliMildbUrg District.
Jwtiees of the Peace—Michael C. A dies-

berger, Henry Stokes, Jas. Knouff, Eu-
gene L. Rowe.

Registrar.—James A. Elder.
Constable.—William II. Ashbaugh.
School 2 rustees.—Ileary Stokes, E. R.
Zimmerman, U. A. Lough. ,

Purgess.—J. II. T. Webb
Town Commissioners.—Isaac Hyder, Jas.
A. Eldor, Jim. T. Gelwicks, Win. H.
Weaver, U. A. Lough, Chas. F. Zeck.
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CHURCII ES.

Fv. L,ithetan Chnrch.

Pastor—Rev. E. S. Johnston. Services
every other Sunday, morning and even-
ing at 10 o'clock, a. in., and 73 o'clock,
p. iii., respectively. Wednesday even- suprise ; "but I thought—in fact, I
ing lectures 73 o'elook, p. in., Sunday expected to meet a reneh more
School at 21 o'clock, p. in , Infants.S. elderly gentleman. May I inquire
School 11- p.

Church of the Incarnation, (Ref •d.)

rowt4,r-Rev. A. It. Kremer. Services
every other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, and every Sunday evening at

difference. I am thoroughly in my73 o'clock. Wednesday evening lecture

at 8 o'clock. Sundey school, Sunday father's confidence with regard to
morning at 9 o'clock. all business metters."

Presbyterian Church, "I—I have just arrived from New
Poot.—Rev. Wm. Simonton, Services York, Mr. Get-don."

"Yes ; Fara aware of that ; youevery other Sunday morning at 10
o'clock, a. in., nail every ()the! Sunday
evening, at 73 o'clock, p.in. Wednes-
day evening lecture at 73 o'clock. Sun-
da) School at 13 o'clock p. in. .Pray.
er Meeting every Sunday afternoon at
8 o'clock. New York in a very great hurry.

St. Joseph's, (Roman Catholic).
''Pardon me, sir, for interruptingI'mitor—Tlev. H. F. White. First Mass

'7' o'clock, a. in., second inass 10 o'clock, you," said Archibald, quite resolved
a in.; 'Vespers 3 o'clock, m.; Sun- upon. the line of conduct he should
dey School, at 2 o'clock p. m. •
„Methodist Epi6copal Church.

Pagor—Itev. E. 0. Eldridge. Service-8
every other Sunday evening at 73
o'clock. Prayer meeting. eery other

FRIENDS OF LONE Atif).

When I sit in the twilIzlit gloaming
And the busy streets grow still,

I dream of the wide, green meadows,
And the old house on the hill.

I can sec the roses blooming
About the doorway .ow ;

Again my heart gives greeting
To the friends of long ago—

Dear long ago!

I can see my mother, sitting
With life's snowlakes in her hair,

And she smiles above her knitting,
And her face as saintly fair.

And I see my either reading
From the_ Bible on his knee,

And again I hear him praying
As he used to pray for me—

So long ago!

I see all the dear old faces
Of the boys and girls from home,

As I saw them in the deat old days,
Before we learned to roam.

And I sing the old songs over
With the friends I used to know,

And my heart fbrgets its sorrows
In its dream of long ago !

Dear long ago!

How wieely our feet have wandered
From our old home's tender ties,

Some are beyond the ocean,
And some are beyond the skies.

My heart grows sad with thinking,
Of the friends I used to know ;

Perhaps I shall meet in heaven
All the loved ones of king ago.

Dear long ag.• !

LOST AND FOUND.
--

"I—I beg your pardon, sic," said
the American, casting his eyes
around the room with considerable

if I am addressing Mr. John Gor-
don ?''
"No, sir ; I am his son, Archibald

Gordon ; but that need mahe no

sent in that message by one of our
clerks. . presume you bring us
letters of iptroduction ?"
"I—noL-I merely passed. through

pursue ; "but we never do business
with strangers."
"Still, sir--
"Give us a reference, or bring us

a letter of introduction, and we Alai 1
- Sunday evening at 73 o'clock. Wed be most haridy to entertain any snits-nesday eveuing prayer meeting at 73

o'clock. Sunday School 8 o'clock, a. m,
Class meeting every other Sunday at 2
o'clock, p. M.

•••••11...WOOMIONIMMIII

MAILS.

Arrive.
From Baltimore, Way,11.25 a. in.; From
Baltimore through, 7.25 p. m.; From
I lage rstown and West, 4.00 p. in ; From
Rocky Ridge, 7.25 p in.; From Mot-
tem, 11.25 a. in.; From Gettysburg 3.30
v. in.; Frederick, 11.25 a. in.

Depart.
For Baltimore, closed, 7.00 a. m.; For
Meehaniestown, I lagerstown, Hanover,
Lancaster and Harrisburg. 7.00 a at.
For Rocky Ridge, 7.00.a. in.; For Bal-
timore, Way, 2.40 p. Frederica.
2.40 p.m. ; For Mutter's, 2.40 'p.
For Gettysburg, 8.30, a. in.

All mails close 20 minutes before sched-
ule time. Office hours from 6 o'clock,
a. tn., to 8.30 p.

SOCIETIES.

Nass7soit Tribe No. 41, I. 0. .R. M.
Kindles her Council Fire every Satur-

day evening, etli Rim. Officers: Chas.
S. Smith, P;; Robert Hockensmith, Sack;
Daniel Gelwicks, Sen. S ; J. H. Webb,
Jun. S.; John Acilesberger, C. of It. ;
Chas. S. Zes;k, K. of W.

"Emerald Beneficial Association,
11ranch No.1, of Emmillsburg, Aid"
Monthly meetings, 4th Sunday in each

anonth. Officers: J. '[hoe. I3ussey,Prest.;
let Vice Prest. II. E. Dania; 2d Vice
Frost. T. ,T ifx,e1ey ; AtitS. Vice Prost. F.

Adiesterga ; Tiaras. hr. J. D. Br:m-
utt.

"By. whom were they found ?"
"By you, of course, Mr. Creech !"
This was a fair knock-down blow.

suredly to you ?" 
Mr. Creech caught it just in his
wind, and felt, as flat as a Pancake, an aged parent. There are no tears pie, in which to worehip Almighty got it or will not get it for you, send"Oh, well ; no mercantile house "What do you mean ?" exclaimed that give so noble a lustre to the God. Oil the very day that the old '$1.50 to French Pad Co., Toledo, 0.,willingly loses a chance of increasing he. cheek of innocence as the teare of

its connecticns profitably. From , 
. Church was torn down, Fr. Hickey and they will send you one post paid

what part cf the United States do 
"I mean, my good friend, that you filial sorrow.

...ed. 
was transferred to Baltimore, to the , by return mail.

you Lome r 
found and secured these missing pa- I ee

d .uAvv CROCKETT was the author 
lasting regret of his flock, ar.,d.h tahee.  ___...............-•.—___

"From the 'South." 
, pers; that you perhaps were an oc-
I of the famous remark, "Be sure 

labor of erecting the new church 1 "THE temperance men mean bus-

"I beg ten thousand pardons.— I 
eupant of the same hotel ; that You

you're right, then go ahead." And 
volved upon Rev. John McCaffrey , inees in the matter of clearing out

Our business lies almost entirely 
in possibly occupied the very next

yet they say Davy, regardless of his of Mt St. Mary's College, who en- 
the whiskey. They're just full of

nelghbots, spent most of his time 
tered upon it, with zeal and energy. it," cried an excited temperance or-the southern portion of the I.JiIiited 

room to my poor uncle" (this was a .
States. Pray take a seat, Mr. tremendous hit, for it happened to

b 1 t- - h • "that
' 

y 1 .'k 
yanking horrid agony out of an old

of Frederick, architect), and dedica-

It was finished in 1842, (Mr. Tehan ator, w________•_...ho hasn't been invited to

ed them up, and finding how value- , 
speak since.fiddle. Whom can we put faith in?

111.---- .-41.--...- ted on the Feast of St. Michael, that A MAN should try and make the
"Lotiisana." 

ble they were to the owner. although SUSPENDED animation takes pheee year, by Most Rev. Archbishop Ea- beat of everything, especially if he, f comparatively to villue to you ,
principal city ?" you have come te England to tuoke

, ‘4 hen a man sleeps in a hammock, cleston, the sermon being preached
by Rev. Fr. Ryder of the Socety of 

is a baker.
"Then of course you know iiet °

"New Orleans 7" 
- ---se—se.

in A BOIL two"Yes"' 

ju—s—Lti ...k;t.--t•-----ie is wo.rth
ae good a bargain as you can for Goirtes to market —The man with i Jesus. This church was crowned

Lie proposals which you may have to
make: Are you not known to auy-
one in London ?"
"It is the first time that • I ever I

was in England!' -
"May 1 inquire your name ?"
"Certainly ; my name is Jonas

Creech." that I" repliers Archibald, with the
"And can you afford us no refer- utmost nonchalance.

ence, as to you! standing?" "But you don't know that they
"I told you, sir, that I was a per- were lost in the ruins?"

feet granger in London." "We feared so, but we are now
"Then I -am afraid it would be very glad to hear that they are

quite useless to prolong this inter- found !•"
view." "Found? I—I don't believe itl"
"Very well, sir ; but I repeat that

it may lead to the transsction of 
"I do !"

business of great importance."
"To you or to us ?"
"To both parties ; but moat as-

Creech.
"Yes."
"What State 7"

very dear to all ofus." judge of their respective pretensions. in 1791, at Norfolk, Va., Fr. De. reserving one room for religious ser-

'.Can they have heard of the loss One produced his tailor's bill with bois brought letters of introduction vices, calling it a chapel. lie wasa
from Lafayette to some of the most then joined by his family, and a fewof ell these valuable securities 7' receipt attached to it. A buzz ran

thought he. "It is scarcely pos, through the room that could not b dietinguished families of Virginia, friends from St. Mary's county.--
sible, if they had, that they would outdone when a second 

e
proved and soon became the friend of such This house was erected many years; 

sit down so quietly, and tube no that he haul just arrested his tailor men as Patrick Henry, the Ran- before the Revolution, for we find,
dolp's, Lees and others. Having that in 1732, Ann Wheeler first
removed to Frederick, Md., in 1794, wife of William Elder, was buried
he visited from thence, Emmitsburg in the little cemetery attached to
and Elder's Settlement—now Mt. the dwelling. This good woman,
St. Mary's. Fr. Dubois was truly who shared the hardships of her
an apostolic man, whose heart was husband's pioneer life, died of con-
the centre of all the virtues, whence sumption, in the 34th year of her
they went forth in search of suffer- age, leaving four children to mourneyeing his visitor narrowly, sod owners three lead pencils and two

resuming the conversation when 'he 
umbrellasingthat were left at my humanity, aiming to bendt all her loss. At this early date of the

saw that he paused, "I don't see b°"se•
what the sad, untimely death of my "I'll hear no more," cried tLe as-

in, and like St. Vincent De Paul, he hollow out a chestnut tree, and indear uncle has to do with your ap- tonished arbitrator. 'Ibis is the
plication to me ? very acme of honesty it is an act

was always surrounded by a band of this rude coffin the remains of Mrs.! 
loving children, made happy by kind Elder were deposited. In 1775 Mr."It has a great deal to do with it," of virtue of which I never knew any

rep lied Mr. Creech, somewhat. ab- one capable.' The prize—"
words of encouragement. Ever on Elder was interred by her side.—

rupt,ly, for he began to. think tint 

, 
"Hld r cried another ; "I have 

ihis lips were the words of (ear Sa. His second wife, Jacoba Clementine
a o• t

I %%our, "Suffer little children to come Livers, is also buried here, surround.he was not. getting the best of the done still more than that !" unto me, for of such is the kingdom ed by many of their children end
game. "Impossible !" cried the whole

"But there surely were other company. "Let us hear."

large houses in New Orleans with "I have been taking my paper
for twenty years, aad always paidwhom your business could have been

transacted ?" for it in advance."
If is needless to say he took the"My business, sir, could not have

been transacted with any other prize.

_

-Certa: 14, I know it ; very ea, "I—I don't ,,,,hdrowl, 'go a word
indeed." .of i ,•' s .i.I Mr. Jarriee Creech ; but
"But we have a !ranch house he was w ifully crest fallen.

there." "Then I shall tr.ke the liberty of
"I l< ow that, too. At least I detainieg you ie this room until I

knew that you Lad a branch house sen I for John For,,ster from the
there." Mansi in Muse, and we shall see
"True ; you are right. Bet was whit he will say aboutit. You can't

it not opened when you left ?" e.s for we have .ix clerk!, as you
"No : it closed three days before in ,y hive oh served, in the outer

I quitted the city." offi -e."

"Ah l—still pardon me—could "And this is all the thanks I get

you not have laid your important for ail tie x,,ene I've been at in

business before it while it wee still coming ai die way from New Or-

open ?" leans !" said the baffled villain.

"I could not " "Not so, Mr. Creech; we shall pay- !
"Why 0 ?" all your exrenses ; and although youF. 

"Because the opportunity for don't deserve it; if you will give the

transactine that imiort.int business Papers up quietly, my father will

had not then arisen." make you a pre3ent of a hundred

'Indeed ! May I sell when arid Irounds into the Largain."

bow it arose ?" ''Yes, I promise. that l" said the

"Certainly you may I As to the old merchant, as he entered from

'when,'—that ocd lured en the eight the inner ronm.

that the 'Planters' Hotel' fell in, "Ah, well I I suppose I had betted

and buried three hundred people be. make the best of a bad job," mutter-
ed Jonas, Its he produeed the papersneath its ruins. As to the 'how,'

—that oceurel when Mr. Duncan from the inner pocket of his coat'.d 
The lost was thus luckily found ;Gordon was dlug out dead from the

debris twenty-four hours after- and so ends our tale.

wards I"!" Li Miracle of Honesty.
"My poor uncle! Yes, Mr. Creech, At a party, one evening, several

we have heard of that sad accident cOntested the honor of having done
with the deepest sorrow, for he was the most extraordinary things. A
a most worthy man, and was very, reverend] gentleman was appointed

HISTORICAL SKETCH
OF

ri'Aiblrf501.1g0'J
And It 14 A' lcdnity.

BEGINNING OF THE ROMAN CATHOLIC
CHURCH.

It was the - immigration of some
Irish Catholics that caused the church
to be built in Emmitsburg. Rev.
M.thew Ryan passing through the
village, on his way to path valley,
suggested to Mr. Joseph Hughes,
the idea of building a church and
gave him ten dollars as the first
subscription. Accordingly, in 1793,
Captain James Hughes built the
first Catholic church in Eininitsburg.
He was the architect and contractor
ender the supervision of four trus-
tees, viz :—Richard Jennings, Hen-
ry A mold, Joseph and James Hughes.
The two last gentleman donated the
lot upon which the church is built,
including the cemetery, where their
bones now rest. Mr. Richaed Jen. Mount" to a portion of it. Fettle
Icings is also buried in this hallcwed the laad of the "Pilgrim Fathers,"
spot. Father Frambaeh from Fred-
erick, and Father Sufremont from

Wm. Elder ditected his steps north-
ward, and settled at the foot of the

Conewago, were the first priests who Blue Ridge, then the abode of nu-
ministered to the spiritual wants of rnerons Indians, and the haunt of
the people. They were As') visited
by Fr. Dubois, an exile from France
during the bloody reign of Dariton,
Robespierre and Marat. Landing. mountains." • Here he built a house,

notiee of the broad Lint I've jest for money lent him.
thrown out. ' '"ihe palm is his," was the gen-

eral cry, when a third put, in hisCreech began to be uncom-
fortable, and to think that possibly "1"ira•
he might not be the cleverest man "Gentlemen, said he, "I cannot

in England. boast of the acts of my predecessors,

'But still,' continued Archibald, for I have just returned to the

Louise but yours," replied the strang- • r01, .EftTY AND SUFFERING.—"I
el' still more brusquely. "I sup- was dragged down with debt, joy-
pose your house is not aware that ertp and suffering for years, caused
when Mr. Duncan Gordon was kill- by a sick family and large bills for
eul he had in his personal possession doctoring, which did them no good
a large quantity of very valuable I was completely dircouraged, until
papers?" one year ago, by the advice of my
"Oh, yes ; we are quite aware of pastor, I procured Hop Bitters and

of Heaven." Such was the good, friends. This old graveyaid, which
amiable Fr. Dubois. He was sue- is cherished by their descendants,
ceeded by Fr. Mathew Ryan, a na- has been lately renovated, and a
tive of Kildare, Ireland, a man marble cross erected to the memory
blest with indomitable energy, with of these worthy pioneers. This chap-
the welfare of his countrymen at t el of the Elder's was the home for
heart. His soul was filled with a all weary travelers, and a delightful
holy ambitition, and to do good to resort for all professing the Catholic
his fellow creatures was his morning faith. Hospitality was religiously

practiced by this good family andand evening orison. This faithful
follower of Christ, the first resident their descendauts. This congrega-

tion was often visited by Priestspastor of St. Joseph's church, died
on the 5th of January, 1817, and from St. Mary's County, Conewago
rests in the shadow of the church. and Frederick, and 'sometimes by
Fr. Charles Daharnel, who died in , Fr. Mathew Ryan from Path Valley,
1818, also ministered to the conga- Pennsylva, until 1807, when Mt.commenced their use, and in one

and none of gation for some time. He was fol- ' St. Mary's church was built.month we were all well,
lowed by Fr. Simon Gabriel Brute, [To BE CONTINUED.]us have seen a sick day since, and I
Rev. John F. Hickey, Fr.. Thomas THE most sensible remedy, and
McCaffrey, and other zealous priests
until 1852, when this church was 

the only safe, sure and permanent

taken in charge by the Lazarist 
cure for all diseases of the liver,
blood and stomach, including

Fathers, an order instituted by St.
Vincent De Paul. In 1831, Father 

lious fevers, fever and ague, dumb
ague" jaundice, dyspepsia, &c., isTHERE is no virtue that adc's so John Hickey enlarged this venera- Prof. Guilrnette's French Liver. Pads,noble a charm to the finest traits of ble edifice, and in 1841, finding the

beauty as that which exerts itself 
which cures by absorption. Ask

congregation still increasing, deter- ,
in watching over the tranquility of 

' your druggist for this noted cure,
mined to erect a more fitting Tern-' and take no other and if he has not

want to say to all poor men, you
cart keep your families well a year
with Hop Bitters for less than one
doctor's visit will cost—I know it.
A WORKINGMAN."

-

sign of which was furnished by the
late Fr. Berland°, and erected by
Tyson & Lansinger. It may be
worth mentioning that the criginal
title of this church was St. Mary's,
until in 1808 Bishop Dubois having
given that name to his mountain
sanctuary, the church in town was
placed under the patronage of St.
Joseph, and has ever since retained
the name of the holy patriarch.—
It is worthy of remark, that since
the foundation of St. Joseph's church,
Emenitsburg in 1793, the choir has
been composed of the descendants of
the original choir of 1793, a period
of 87 years, with the exception of
six months. The Catholic church
of Emmiteburg is intimately coa-
nected with

ELDER'S SETTLEMENT.
William Elder, who emigrated

from St. Mary's county, and was the
first white man that trod this moun-
tain, gave the name of "St. Mary's

wild animals. He called his place
"Pleasant Level," saying "God's
smile beamed in the shodow of these

within reach. His countenance settlement, there being no underta-
spoke of the peace that eigned with- ker, necessity compelled them to

I their restoration." alela4r.eg pot. 11gG9 by a handsome ete'eple, the do- on your uti:V.
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AFTER THE CONFLICT.

After the din of the battle has

subsided and the smoke has disap

peered, comes the time to review the

scenes of conflict, to gather up the

wounded and to terry the dead.-

There is that in the balances and

checks of our governmental institu-

tions which must delight the heart

of every lover of Liberty. The coun-

try may be agitated throughout its

borders, the bitterness of party war-

fare may show itself in every quar-

ter, and the portents of evil may

gather thick and fast ; but ours is

liberty regulated by law, and the

law must work out its destined re-

sults. When the sun has been eclip-

sed and the shadows have pressed

away, the original brightness bursts

through the gloom, and the nniver•

sal law proceeds in its accustomed

course. Even thus does our e01111-

grand contests Garfield's majoritytry ernesge trim its

for the choice uf its rulers. A for. The following
eigner, looking on, aright conclude , Presidential vote

that broodelied and ilevast ation turret

end the strife ; but silently, and nat-

urally business resumes its legitimate

course and society is restored to its

normal state. It is but the out

growth of human nature, that the
shouts of the victors shall rend the

air, and the gloom of the conquered

shall seek relief in retirement. But

secure in the protection of the laws

which extend their beneficent influ

ence over every interest, resentments

and modifications are buried out of

sight.

The people in our late conflict

have decided to let, what they have

have been pleased to regard, well

enough alone. They have done so,

in such numbers as to do away with

doubts and cavils, in regard to their

will. There is matter for congratu-

latioe in this, because it precludes

the continuance of agitation, which

always disturbs business relations,

and unsettles society.

Whatever may be the merits or

the demerits of the doctrines of State

rights which have had such a mighty

influence in shaping the policies of I

our institutions from the formation

of the government onward, and

which have governed, to a greater

or less extent, the course of our wis-

est and best Statesmen. We should

think there is no one so ignorant as

not to recognize the fact, that they

come forward in overwhelming and

unmistable force in the Presidential

election Whatever may be the

popular vote in favour of a candi-

date is necessarily overlooked and

unregarded, for the States through

then Electoral Colleges elect him,

and not the people. Such was the

sentiment of the gathered wisdom of

the colonies in forming the Conatitn-

tion, and thus they embodied it into

the fundamental law. There are

functions pertaining to the general

government exclusively its own,

these were separated and consigned

to its domain, whilst again there are

many subjects of internal policy per-

taining to the States which cannot

be invaded without upturning the

entire system as originally devised.

Whatever may be the seeming de-

mands of party, we doubt not in the

end, there will al ways be accorded

a just respect to the will and p11rpti-1

sea of the Fathers af the Constitution. I

The people now demand time for a
calm and quiet order of business.

Haying elected those who are to

make the laws and to execute them,

they DOW expect these their servants

to enter upon their duties and be

prepared to render strict account of

their stewardship Let US hope that
with the favouring smiles of Provi•

deuce by which we have been so sig-
nally blest in the past, the fit ye

before tie may be, if possible, yet

more glorious.

Official Tote of Frederick County
Tueaday. Nov. 2. 1880.

CURIOUS.-Did the voters of Al-

legeny county in the late election

wean to indicate that they hail an

eye to the fitness of things ? They

voted 1,087 majority against the

prohibition of liquor, and at the
sause time, by 835 majority, "for

building an insane asylum in the
0.01,ety.- Shin.

-
PRESIDENT

,-----7----,
Districts.

Hancock Garfield
Buckeystown  339 240
Frederick-1st Pr  392 416

-2d " 265 265ii -3d " 475 401
it -4th " 250 319

Middletown .....   148 449
Creagerstown   105 144
Emmitsburg  445 272
Catoctin   161 105
Urbana  286 294
Liberty   149 224
New Market 348 332
}Bowers  156 133
Woodshoro  339 221
Petersville 246 333
Mt.. Pleasant  127 240
Jefferson   167 220
Mechanicstown  240 226
Jackson   175 145
Johnsville ..   139 203
woodville   98 210
Linganore ...   143 127
Lewistown   119 135

- -
Total  5291 5764

5281

WASHINGTON ClIIHIZSPONDENCZ.

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 9th.
CONGT.ESS. I The result of the election last

1-1' IL hler Uruer 
Tuesday is without doubt, acceptedSc 

" as final by all peace loving and law

abiding citizens. It will, in fact,

stand among the fairest ever held

in this country. The peaceful in-

angnration of General Garfield

should follow next march, and the

present business prosperity contin-

ued,,and not retarded by dangerous

agitation of political or revolution-

cry questions. In this connection I

am sorry to notice a disposition

among New York Democrats to

change the vote of that State, or

try to, from Garfield to Hancock.-

Such action can only plunge the

country into anerehy arid strife. Is

it. possible we have in publie life a

class of men caring so little for the

peace and welfare of the country,

as to sect ifive it fir the advancement

of their own selfish aims ? It is

hard to believe 80. Brit when Chair-

man Barnum, John Kelly arid

others, seek to overthrow the ver

359
266
449
245
146
95
429
161
371
142
346
141
831
2413
139
159
223
173
120
99
139
116

5154

410
256
423
321
451
152
279
104
311
236
321
147
226
329
227
227
330
146
224
209
1•47
138

5944
5154,

Republican majorities  433 654

The Greenback ticket reLeived the

following vote :-Nathaniel Sener,

for Congrers, received 8 votes ; arid

their Electors received 15 votes each

in the county.

Vote of the Sixth Congressional his-
trlet of

Counties. Hancock.

Allegany 3.087
Garrett   1,124
Frederick  5.289
Washington 4,030
Montgomery 3,126

Total .... 16,649

Counties.

Allegany 
Anne Arundel 
Baltimi ire Co 
Baltimore city 
Calvert 
Caroline 
Carroll 
Cecil 
Charles 
Dorchester 
Frederick 
Garret t 
Harford
Howard........
ent 

Montgomery 
Prince Gore's 
Bueen
Somerset 
St. Mary' 
Talhot 
Washington 
W icom kir) 
1Vorcester 

Maryland.
Garfield. Schley. Urner.

3,337 2,862 3,124
1,210 1,122 1.208
5,761 5.154 5,848
4,080 3 929 4.189
2,497 3,066 2,564
-
16.888 16,133 16.933
16,649 16,133

239 Urner's 800

is a table of the

of this State :

Hancock
Dem.

3087
2749
7258

32.675
876
3492
1430
2984
1685
2133
5281
1124
3016
1787
1974
3126
2721
2307
1710
1530
2148
4030
2059
2256

Total  93,390
78,226

Majority for Hancock 15,164

Garfield
Rep.

3337
2450
5354

23,338
688
3138
1231
2614
1889
2241
5764
1210
2476
1365
1853
2497
2637
1666
1883
1772
1988
4080

dint of an honest majority of the

votes of a State, they become revo-

lutionists and should be treated as

such before the law. Jibo not think

the American people will be trifled

with in mat ter so virally concern-

ing them. They care not for the

petty ambitions of partiean leaders, I

nor care they' to apply tl e bairn of

evmpathy and support to the defeat-

ed Democratic bosses. I hope Mr.

Barninn slid his friends will see the

f • -

entistrY! S. ANNAN & BRO
DR. Geo. S. Fouke, Dentist,

enWestInsiter. Md.,

NEXT door to Carroll Hall, will visit
Eminitsburg professionally, on the

4th Wednesday of each month, and will
remain over a few days when the prac
lice requires it. He will be happy to
make special appointments for Rocky
Ridge when needed. aug16-ly

R N D

Fall and Winter Opening

Millinery &Taney Goods.

UST arrJived front the city with mu new
stock, consisting of the. latest styles

of

BONNETS AND HATS,
fresh supply of Germantown Wool,Zeph-
ers. Crewel , Canvas, Kid Gloves (cheap).

Special attention given to
131{1E:

Every effort will be made to please and
give satisfitction.

S. A. WINTER,
Oct. 30-1m Emmitsburg, Md.

Reliable Agents Wanted
Pont vita

HANOVER YUTUAL
AID ASSOCIATION,

or
Benefits secured On persons from 20 to
85 yesrs of age, at the following rates :

$1,003 for $9; $2,009 for $10 ;
$3,000 for 11.

For further information. address,
J. N. BIRELY, State Agent,

Frederick City, Md.
John G. Hess, local agent, Emmits-

burg:. Md.
We have nothing to do with the South-

ern Pennsylvania Mutual Relief Associa-
tion nor tire Peoples Mutual Association.

o )ll, of their b adn of Hanover, Pa.  course before va e-  au21

ing further in a direction so full of Dr. C. I). Eiehelberger,
danger. 

I DEALP:17 EV
1 I am glad to see thet Northern fiRTrps

. capitalists are taking active interest iljin the developemerit of the unctilti- I,
vated lands of the South. A wide'

field tor profitable investment is' FANCY AND TOILET ARTICLES.opening up in that section of our PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,
country. Not only do large profits TOBACCO AND CIGARS.
await those investiug in lands there, 

ju14-1y

MEDICINES
Perfumery,

Eminitsburg.

but also to those investing in menu- 1:147:mmitsbiarg,,,:
1343- facturies. Georgia is nitrite irg
1402

78,226

.•••

EVERY Family, without Exception

in City, Village, and Country, will

find it highly useful to constantly

read the American Agriculturist.-
It abounds in plain, practical, reliable
information, most valuable for In-
door as well as Outdoor wo-k and
comfort, and its 800 to 1,000 Origi

nal Engravings iii every volume are

boil) pleasing and instructive. In

this rest ect it is preeminent and

stands alone, and it should have a

place in every Honeehold, no matter
how many other journals are taken

Its Illustrated Department for Youth
and Children contains much infor

mation as well as amusement. Its

Humbug exposures are invaluable to
all classes. The cost is very low,

only $1,50 from now to the end of

1881, or four copies for $5. Single

numbers, 15 curare One specimen,

6 cente. Take our advice And sub-

scribe now for volume 40 (1881).

Orange Judd Company, Publishers,

245 Broadway, New York.

• 4.1Mt• •

ITEMS OF INTEREST.

THE great trial of nihilists has be.

gun in St. Petersburg.

OWING to unforeseen difficulties,

the St..Gotliard Tunnel will riot he

ready for travel moil July, 1882,

Iwo years later than according to

the terms of the contract.

PROF ODA RLES II. BUDD, formerly

professor of Natural Sciences in
Franklin and Alarsliall College, but

more recently of Girard College,

Philadelphia, died in that city on

the 221 ult, of heart disease.

Sixteen young ladies have been

sent out by the Presbyterian Horne

Missionary Society to labor in differ-

ent parts of Utah Territory as teach

era. That society now has a force

of thirty teachers in the Territory.

THE King of Congo. Africa. gave

ft warm welcome to the English

Baptist Mission, and now it is re-

ported that he has been converted

and baptized. If this shall prove

true, he is the only Baptist King in

the world.

T. Fralgy & SORS 'Molter, Maxoll
FOUNDERS 6 •

DEALERS IN

A ND rep• airs of all kinds. Manufacturers of G & 13, Et D E
the Hess and other plows, and threshing mat.

eh rues. Iron railing of all kinds at the lowcs- COAL LUMBER NI) FERTILIZERS
price. Einnutsburg, Md. jn14-1y. WAGON MAKING AND 1 ' ,

IN ALL STYLES, AT THE
vOUNDItY SHOPS. jul4-ly

87072 IIOU'a)
--

A LL kinds of heating and cooking stove*.
OA ranges, furnaces of the most improved pat-
terns. Repairs for all kinds of stoves attire Jew-

nil'ces; iron and tinware of all kinds ; copper,
amf preserving kettles. wash Kettles, farm

bells. run:rips for all depths of wells. Roofing and
$44511 nut :rid every kind of work pertaitling

t trade, at bottom prices. eall
nil ; iidove purchasing I sell five different
kinds of cook stoves. JAMES T. HAYS.
jii14-1v Emmitsburg,

ifif1133E4
R. II. GI ELNVICICS.

L It AVE always on hand a ermiplete assorttn enof dry goods. notions. qiinDSWare woo,o•-

ryCoods!
A Y stock comprises all kinds of Dry 4

Goods, cloths,
C.A.SSIMERES,

eottonades, great variety of Ladies dress'
goods, notions,

C.4-a thrie e am.

mor e attention at this time perhaps.
then ally other Southern State. The

State contains 37,120.000 acres of

land. nearly all of whieli caliatie

of proti sine tillage, vet only 7,000,-
000 are improved and cultivated.-- ,
Four fifths of the land in the State
lying idle, unimproved arid unpro-

ductive. The one fifth that is culti-

vated yields annually 500,000 bales

of cotton, worth, upon all varage
$22 500,000, besidem corn, 1 ice, fruit

ware. etc, articular attention mud to I in rd.
and various other crops. The nun ware.. Come and examine my root's, and

learn prices, befoi•e purchasieg elsewhere.
improved lend can be made just as RollERT. II. GF,LNVP KS,

proilnetive as that under col tient ion,

and it can be bough ,- almost at the 

L25:11 t-tv Earrut +burg 51,1

purchasers terms. The climate is ook !,ere!
good, nonn better in the United D. S. 1 -UriiietitelLille

States. Georgia is not the only BUTCHER, EMAIITSBURG, MD
state that offers great advantages to

settlers ; th.ritsatida upon then
Rands of acres of (he most fertile

Louisi•lands in   Alabama, Mississippi,

RIM, and Arkansas have never heen
touched by the plow. The near ap-

proach of the session of Congress is

drawing public at ;ention to the im-
pot tent measure likely to come be
fore it for consideration. Among

others prominent, is the necessity

for improving our sea coast defences.

Congress will be urged to take lip
the eirlject and to provide for the

protect ion of our sea coast against
the powerful armament of the pow-
ers. Though we are "at perree with

the world end the rest of mankind,"

no man can see into the tritin-e. The

old adage yap., "in time of pear...,

prepare for war.- think the least.
Congress can do is to proteet our

great sea-port from devestetion in
the event of unexpected war.

AIERRIL.

Best quality of Butchers meat always
to he had. Families in the town and v
einity supplied every Tuesdays and
Saturdays, at the door. jul4-ly

.
3lar hie WorkS4
U.. A. Lough, Proprietor.

ALWAYS on hand, and made to order,

MONUMENTS,
TOMB AND HEAD STONES, AT

VERY LOW PRICES. ORDERS

PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO. ALL

WORK DELIVERED FREE OF

crtssnoE. fies-r

. H. 'F. W e
MVO\ 11:1 F 'FLUOR,
EM NIITSBURG, MD,

! Announces to his old customers and
friends t lint he hits resumed the Tailoring
Business; supplier' himself with a full set
of* the Latest Styles of patterns from
New York, and also the fall plate of lash-
ions. Ile guarantees Ilea t, graceful and
perfect fits, has a full line of samples of

, fall cassimeres and coatings to select
from. :mg? Bea.

na,rdvira,re FIRST-CLASS LIVERY,• 

and evervtliinir connected Ivith a

Carriages at the depot on arrival of

all trains, to convey persons to St.

Joseph's, Mt. St. Mary's College'

or any part of Town or Country,

at moderate terms.

OILS, FINE BAND WAGON & OMNIBUS
as part of my stock, and teams of all
kinds always in readiness, all on the
most reasonable terms. All ordels ei-
ther by dav or eight, promptly attended
to. nese .f

SPECIAL RATES TO TRAVELING SALESMEN.

GLANDING'S
i'acteritTriinitc

&ptenabcr 30, 1879, by

Thomas Elaalipta,
13*,11 int 0re, 3141.

This Trut k is presented to the public,
and the sp attention of bu)-ers is
called to its advantages.
The body ,;rul lid of the trunk are

ninth. in llie usual nuoinur.
The travs. which arc n special fea In

! RTC divieleil into twin sections, the smaller
tray or parasol ease being at to the
Iid, is raised out of the body when the
lid is raised.
The larger or trny is all netied to
Ii' 'I 174 tl:,. 1)(.;,y (If

tel amis. !Intl i 1 i.:ty 'arty re i'nniunt'd
;mil carried brick into it le. lid in its origi-
nal horizontal position, and is ell pporteit
on the arms, thus giving access to the
body of the trunk.
The arms are pivoted to plates of suit-

ntile metal, on Which ;ire Hobs or pro-ATTORNEY AT 11.

rom fading hack againstWill attend promptly- to till logal v,eni .11"-' nisY

e ask the ladies when in town to

DEALERS IN

URI' GOODS,
NOTIONS.

CLOTHING!
Ready made, and to ord,',

Fits Guarante(4!

IRON,

Qllee718, Wooden, Glass and

Chas. S. Smith,
(successor to Horner it Smith,)

EMMITSB URG, MD.,

Will continue the Livery Busi-
ness at the

IV-este' a Maryland Livery,
Where he will be pleased to accom-

• modate his friends and the

public with fine

RIDING tt DRIVING

HORSES & PONIES

FRESH GROCERIES,

NAILS,

GLASS,

& PAINTS

Fruit Jars of different kinds, and at low
Prices. Constantly receiving new goods
and will not be undersold. . jul4-tf

ST JOSEPH'S ACADEMY
FOR YOUNG LADIES.

CONDUCTED By THE SISTERS OF CHARITY, •

NEAR EMMITSBUItG,
FREDERICK COUNTY, MARYLAND.

rimffs institution is pleasantiy- situated in a
-L healthy and picturesque part of Frederick
county. Maryland, half a mile from Eininitsburg,
aim ] two tulles from Mount St. Mary's College. it
was commenced inn 1309 and incordorated by tbe
Legislature of Maryland in 1816. The buildings
are convenient and smic;ous.

TERMS:
The Academic Year is divided into two sessions

of five mount each.
Board and Tuttion per A mimic Year, includ-
ing Bed and Bedding, Washing, 81entling
and Doctor's Fee roe
e. for each Session. payaWe in advance ....$100

ALL PAYABLE IN ADVANCE. !
Tine Aeadeinte Veal- i:• te•,, Sess.-or ;

of live months t••oi't. h-gitoseg (en.:,'' ('V on
the first Mond'ty t•f a;cl the
February. Lttters of :7,7.1 i, 1(,

MOTH ER St' PE MOIL
St. Joseph's Academy.

Enamitaburg

C. V, S. LEVY

FREI/E. ICE, MD jectioils stop their inotion and pre-

business. entrusted to hiin iv„,,.2 iv Lie lid,

E. s. Eptc,..7........_ eilli :Hill_ (.11:110ille die Trillik 11.
IL G, Erner 'it '. ' I"' , (.3r (I, .A. (7.; I t..13 F..: I:.1.."S
j : I

i.1101 1 E18113.1 tie,.LOInii r 7,1 [Tat, Boot & Shoe Store,
NO 16 N. .11 AREET ST.,

TTORNEYS-A'r-L., W AND Frederick City, Maryland..' soLtcfrotts tx CHANCERY
tI,Nr'limllteadttteiinutliitir,riirricivirrtely to all business en- faY-Ask for Glanding's hitt:Jr:Ito T18r8uonk.

Use no other.
0 EMI:I-Record St., adjoining offices o .„.
Wm. J. & C. W. Ross, .Esqs., 'Frederick V' er4t er" 31nrYhtna itally""a
city, Md. j,04-!y IV/ TEll 44,1111)('LE.

ON and .-i1 .ror., pai.i.en.
ger 1.:•11:11b 0:1 lin.S yogi! w.11 in:, us foltowr

PASSENGER TRAINS sessise_wr.er..._____

.Dsily except Sundays.

Mani Atte.,Lx p., Are.srtaioNS.

A.M. in PM.

4414! Ill1l, 41 4.21 44 44 iv) 6f, 8057

  S r:0 0 CO 4 1.0 6 25
s ;75 4 n. 6 :0

  38 1 
1. 

1:'• 44 45215 
6 NI
6 57

u9 'eu 55 1085 7 (15015-tugs' MnI7
  9 IS 10 47- 5 ill 7 31

tiliiatat;s•.:t5trurg 
W•‘st tut miter aarr:  1110 20.2‘21 &Ina 21 50

me' 121026

New tVindsor no 41 6 41 8 40
Union Bridge 
Fredik ....... _1191 0557

And all diseases of the Kidneys. Madder Rocky Raiz.' 
and Urinary Organs liy wearing the 1.111.Re• !I al tiii.ilegsetm"

 12114 °;1'11; 

Ace. 

T 
Imprioved Fxcelsior kidney Pad

It is a MARVEL of HEALING and RELIEF' flagerstown   i;

  22 6 51!
12 2')Smithburg  

2imple, Sensible, Direct, Williamsport a 1 15

PAssiommt TRAINS BUNNING EAST.

6 55 38 56
7 07
7 20
7 37
01

8 11
5 27

700 1329
725 55
a745 915

Painless, Powerful,
It CU IVIES when all else fails. A REVEL-
ATION and REVOLUTION in Medicine. Ab-
sorption or direct application, as opposed to un-
satisfactory internal modd !es. Send for our
treaties on Kidney troubles, /Wilt free, Sold by
druggists, or sent lir mail, on receipt of price, $2,

ADDRESS

This is the Or- The "On.y" Lung Pad Co.
iginal and Oen-

WILLIAMS BLOCK.tune Kidney Pad.
Ask for it itud
take ho other.

Cures by A10)

31.,frarriestownDETROIT, Mich. Rocky Hog.,

Freirk Junetom
; Union 11::idge.
New Windsor

RV 110S (Naltire's way)

A AT THE DEPOT, ALL
••••1•••

LUNG DISEASES.
T RuAT DI UM.
BRLAIHING TROUBLES.

It DRIVES INTO the system curative agents
and healing med eines.

It DRAWS FROM the diseased parts the
poisons that cause death
Thousands Testify to its Virtues.

You Can Re Relieved And Cured
Don't desna y:111:,'.ve tried this Setli.tt:'•.-i.
Easily A ppi.e:i ah I II A. I)1-6,"..A.

U Rein i•dy. •
Sold by DruggIsts, or sent. by mail or receipt of

Livery, Sales and Exchange Price, $2.00, by

TABL
EMMITSBURG, MD.

HATS AND CAPS, ARE always prepared to accommodate
hoots and shoes, queeusware, grOocries.. the public with conveyances of all kinds
of all kinds, On

Reasonable Terms !Fister Gertrude Verena, of time St.

Jelin Baptiste Home, a cbantrible

institution of the Protestant Epis

copal Church Hs East Seventeenth

street, New York, Wa8 shot and se-

, riously wonnifed yesterday by

Thomas Stanton, an insane man.

•
etc., all' of which will be sold at the low-
est prices. Purchasers will do well to
call before purchasing elsewhere.

GEO. W. ruswE,

tu14-ly Etiunitebtirg M d.

We will have carriages and omnibuses
at the depot on arrival of each train, to
convey passengers to St. Joseph's, Acad-
emy, Mt. St, Mary's College, or any part

; of town or country. Fine horses for
riding Or driving. ju14-ly

Send for Testi-

book. "TUREE 

The Only Lung Pad Co.
moinals mid our

MiktioNs A 
WILLIAMS BLOCK,

YEAR'' seat free.
Oct 30-6m.

DETROIT, Mich.

Daiiy except Sundays.

Ac,'
-

Acc Exp. Ace. _Mail.

Williamsport 
iTs-Np.-16 P.M. '

1 55
11 451 6 20 2 15Hagerstown 
it 09 6 2 41Smithburg 

Pen-Mar  
151215 76 0522

2 79
2 4sEdgernont 

7 08 04Blue Ridge 
37 33

153
\ It 8 10 

304

31. 
1Vestnititsthr

  355 8768 ;2451405( M . 44:524 4°' 145g5:

5 '20 5 12 00 4 46
(G)w.ditiy

uzIJutra
7.:11.18  

  7 26 9 47 12 52 5 50

.711.1 t 0 
Penn'a ave. 

 7 40 10 01 03 6 Os
Mt. iltlni31  7 48 10 0 1 02 6 11

13 9 3r, 12 39 5 35

Fuili 'ill 

deeot "   

i5,.31 11?) 1z•, 112::,,t 66 ,12:

Hillen sta. "   

8 10 10 2ls 1 25 6 1,0
1.,0i 1100 a805 

 al 
:%0 .61

EMMITSIWRG RAILROAD.-Trains South
will leave Eannittsburg at 7.30 and 10.25 a. m. and
11.10 p. in.. arId amve at Rocky Ridge at
7.50 and 10.55 a. - in., aid 3.40 p.
Trains North M111 leave Rocky Ridge at 8.10 and
11.20 a. m. nerd 7.20 p, in.. and arrive at
Emmitsburg at 940 and 11.50 a. or and 7.50 p.
Baltimore and Cnitgierland Valley It IL-Trains

South leave WayneNiiiro.6.25 a. tn. and 2.20 and
7 40 p. M.. arrividg at Edgeniont at 6.50 a. in. and
241) tuld 803 p. nfl, Trains North leave Edge-
moat at. 12.22, 3.00 and 8.22 p. no,. and
arrive at Waynesboro at 12 45. 8.25 and 8.50 p. m.
Frederick Div.. Penna. R. R -Trains for Fred-

erick will leave Junction at 8.05 and 11.10 a. m.,
and 12.02 and 7.10 p.
Trains for York. Taneytown and Littlestown

leave Junction at 9.30*. nt. and 3.50 p. m.
Through car For Frederick leaves Baltimore

• at 4.30 is as., and leaves Frederick for Baltimore
It 7.711 a In.
Through Car's For Hanover 0111 Gettysburg

:VI. en 11. J. 11. told G. 13 31. lur.vi, T'n11,
• 1001.1: at S.30 a. in. and 48(1 P. Train leavit g Ea-
ten at 6.25 In. nun. makes eon:Wet/oil at Emory
Grove for AN oodensburg, Millers and intertuedi-
ate 

c
Street 

tot ;(7118(.4rasOini3a x

n11. 

 

and

e'rI 0.tistds.6 pass within one
B. 

Sit.treet Line, at
ortroiniacrIeeinirNoTo.flitE.eirr.ilicEie:1111;iigne isgeiltirsuiz t,t

!c'cnalls can he left at Ticket
Baltanore and North Streets.

tont 

g;ven at. all Stations.
JOIIN NI. 11001). (Amend Niel-lager.

• Z]ii4C-IF  9
B. in. Gcswoid, Gou'l Ticket Agent

DEALER IN n Prof. Guilmutte's French Liver Pad
GROC Biti ES, II A ill)WA It Will positively care Fever and Ague Dumb ague,

Notions and general Merchandise. F,sh, potatoes
feed and produce of all kinds, butte,', eggs,
chickens, calves, Arc., bought und sold.

Irlcsiar a. eptpecIalt
The highest grades in the country always ou
hand Allti delivered to Inv part of terra with-
out extra charge.
Enaa, tawny, m,t. Int* Is

Ague take, Billions e'-er, yspepsuk,
and att diseases Of the Liv,,r, Stomach and mooa.
The pail cures by at&orption. and is permansnt.

I
Ask your drnggtst for ttn.; pad and take no oth-
er. If 1,e lea not keen it, semi $2.30 to the
FRENott PAD CO., (U. S. Branch) Tot,Epo,
01110, and receive it by return mad.
Sale us'. JAS. A. '.:LDER, Etaarcrdlurg i.
tag I 1-froto.



h IT is impossible for a woman after a! HOTEL ARRIVALE.—The arrivals for

faithful course of treatment with Lydia the week ending Thursday, were as fol-

.Ler.   E. Pinkhanes Vegetable Compound, to low:

Now for the meteors, continue to suffer with a weakness of the W Md Hotel—M Saylor, Wm Jackson,

uterus. Enclose a stamp to Mrs. Lydia W II Bankard, E T Lumbkin, H H
IT seems to be clear sailing "up salt E. Pinkham, 233 Western Avenue, Lynn, Grotsman, H B Christhief, H L Wilson,

river"—No c:•11isions have been report- Mass., for her pamphlets. , C Waters, R M Jobe, R 0 Harper, Babi-
ed

Timm are bright—gloz ions sunshine—

silvery moonlight—beautiful cloud dis-

plays.
 '-•1111.41111.—

HANcome's majority in Maryland is

14,668. Tilden's majority in 1876 was

19,799.

WITH the upheaval of the mud on the

streets, the new crossings are now high-

ly appreciated.

AFTER the tramping And the din of

Tuesday night, on Wednesday morning

the town lookee as calm and innocent as

Wit hadn't been there.

Mn. NATHAN MILLBERRY kindly left

at our office two nuinster beets, which

measured 24 inches and 23 inches around.

They are firm and solid.

STRANGELY, the mosquito, with its

"Fairy-like music," "steals over us still?,

They appeared not through the summer,

but with the lighting up of the stoves.

They came forth and maintain posses.

sion, in lonely delegations here and there,

In spite of clapping hands, and deep ,

breathed blessings.

RoseERY.—On Saturdiy night, the

27th ultimo, the bed chamber of Col.

Charles E. Trail was entered by some

thief and his gold watch and chain and

his pocket book contalning about $50

stolen therefrom. Mr. Trail informs us

that he has no suspicion whatever of the

party or parties who committed the

theft—Examiner.

BY a sigular coincidence, the Freder-
ick Examiner of this week, has placed at

1
Is Sharpsburg, Williamsport, Rolirers- the head of the President's Thanks& v • 

town and neighbourhood was the Re-

ville, Chewsville, and Keedysville Dig- ing Proclamation, the cut of a big sav-
publican demonstration on Tuesday

tricts, Washington county, the sate of age-visaged man, with his mouth wide 
night, in honour of the success of that

liquor will be prohibited. , open and his eyes darting fire, who party in 
the recent election. There was

•
' looks as if he were about to eat the corn-

a torch-light paelde with about two

JOINT and Lap Oak Shingles for sale. fortable dwarf before. him, whom he ad- 
back, 
 : 

buggies,
: hundred end fifty men in line on horse-

Inquire of J. N. Smith, Locust 
Grovewagons, &re. The

dresses with the words. "And don't you !  'n 
Mills. A. 13. Wingerd, agent for Mrs. H. forget it."
Molter. oct 23-2m. e_ .....-0.--

TnE Baltimore Sun of last Tuesday
Mr. Jacob W. Crooks was Post Master

of Eimuitsburg just before James Nnouff,

Esq. We regret the omission of his

name in our historical sketch.

Is Rom Sassafras, Kent Co., Md.—I find

that I sell as much of Dr. Bell's Cough

Syrup as of all other cough remedies

combined. J. E Hartley, Druggist.

Mn. Jose BURKETT, as one of the

rearshalls in Tuesday night's procession,

displayed his own stelae try, and the metal

°Ibis steed in all respects, advantageously.
•••••• •••••••--

For Fire or Life Insurance in first

elms companies, call on W. G Horner,

Age, office West Main St. opposite P

11 %keg Store. may29-ly

Someof the Talbot farmers are this

year applying steam to shelling corn and

by the Use of the engine and the proper

kind of a shelter get off the grain very

+expeditiously.
-.01.

Male W. K. SUTTON will please accept
thanks, for a box of delicious fried oys-
ters, with the necessary accompaniments,
sent to us on Tuesday, just as we Were

coin to dinner.

Mn. W. ASHBAUGH, our highly effi-

cient constable, tried the smoking cure

for colic,on his horse lately, with the

hest result. It simply consists in :wok-
e qe the animal with burning cotton rags.

DR. BULL'S Cough Syrup is particidnr

ly recommended-for children. It cures

Coughs, Colds, Croup, Sore Thront and

Whooping Cough. Is pleasant to the

taste and acts like a charm. Price 25

een ts.
—.1•1•-•••••

LOCALS.

—

SALE or A FARM.—The Valley Reg-
ister reports the sale of' Mr. Edward
Routzahn's fann of 91 acme, situated
getout three miles North of Middletowu,
to Mr. James V. Baer, of Cumberland,
for $8,315 cash.

H. E. IloDoiLCambridge, Mich., says:
—I have been afflicted with Asthma ter
years, an "Only Lung Pad" gave me im-
mediate relief. I can recommend it as
the greatest remeciy ever produced.—
Bee Adv.

Lewes your Homes, your Crops, your
Forming Implements and your Live
Monk against fire oe damage by Light-

ning, in the Old Agriculture Insurance

Co. W. G. HORNER, Agent. Etnmits-
burg, Md. may29-ly

contained the Official Report of the

National Board of Health, by Dr. Chan-

cellor, it is a long article, but replete
with interest. The question of sewerage

is treated of, in full detail. When they

have worked up the matter thoroughly in

Baltimore, the people will just wear out

like old machines, and dying will come

only of accidents.

How IT wonEs.—The governors of the
states issue certificates of election to the
respective electors ,of the states. The
electors meet in their several states on
the first Wednesday of December next,
they there cast and certify their votes,
these will be transmitted to Congress,
and there on the second Wednesday cf
February, 1881, they will be counted by
that body, and it will be declared who
are elected.

—
CLOSING OF MERCERSBURG COLLEGE.

--The Mercersburg Journal of last week
contains this notice: "We are sorry to
make the announcement that on account
of the troubles under which Mercersburg
College has for some time been weighed
down, the institution has been suspend-
ed for the time being. We trust how-
ever. Lind it is only a temporary suspen-
sion, and that in a short tune its labors
will be resumed."

more city ; Louis Ramer, M McCleary, 

Harrison Lott, Gettysburg, ; J Ino F 
Roiirbaugh, A P Baugher, H Miller, Dr

Hoffman, Hanover, ; C .1 Robinson,

Somerset, Pa; C Litt, Tiffin, 0 ; C J
Cammack, Mechaniestown ; Chas Shaner,

Pa
Emmit House—D H Routzahn, John

H Cutshall, S Mouser, G S DeGrauge,

Joseph L Routzahn, Frederick city ; J

Geo Baetzer, D J Fallon, S J Weems. C

W Blackburn, M N Hirshberg, Balti-

more city ; W Life, Miss Life Lanes-

town Pa • Chas M Schroeder, H S Mc-

Nair, York, Pa ; J Newcomer, Enimits-

burg ; A Shriver, Hanover, Pit; 0 Gal-

laway, Georgia; J H Baldwin, N Y; J

Newcomer, Fayetteville, Pa.

"SOUND THE TRUMPET, BRAT THE

Dnum."—The event of the week for our

music was by the Drum Corps, time

Brass Band, and a String Band compos-
ed of about one dozen coloui ed men.—

The illumination which consisted in the
main of chinesc lanterns, suspended in
front of the buildings, and some neat ar-
rangements of windows with house-
plants lit up with lamps, together with
displays of wreaths and a profusion of
flags, was on time whole very creditable
to its projectors, and displayed good
taste on the part of those who assisted
in carrying out the plans. The only
draw hack in the Case was the paucity of

torches; but for this toe Moon made due

amends. After the procession Capte13.

S. McNair, of York, Pa., made an elo-

quent address amid much applause.

Tna Sunday News published by Her-

mange & !Brewer, in Baltimore city, thus

commends the History of Emmitsburg :

The Emmitsburg Chronicle of Saturday
contains the first instalment of a ts sit., writ-
ten sketch of Eminieburg and its vicini-
ty. It was a happy thought of the pub-
lisher to introduce so desirable a feature
in the paper and ite continuanon will be
looked forward to with special interest
by those whose lives have been associa-
ted by birth or reeideuee with this time-
honored town.
A celebration of the one hundredth an-

niversary of time founding of Emmitsburg,
which will occur in 1866, is Also suggest-
ed, and should by all means be carried
out. Tile .7hronicle Is an admirably con-
ducted paper, aud deserves great credit
for its efforts to foster among the people
a proper pride in the prosperity of the

FEELS YOUNG AGAIN.—"My mother Place whose history so far has been high-

afflicted e long time with Neuralgia and 
my honorable.

a dull, heavy, inactive condition of the
whole system ; headache, nervous pros-
tration, and was almost helpless. No
Physicians or medicines did her any
good. Three mouths ago she began to
use Hop Bitters, with such good effect
that she seems and feels young again, al-
though over 70 years chit. We think
there is no other medicine fit to use in
the family."—A lady, Providence, R. I.

AFTER writing of the disappointment
of the late Agricultural Fairof this coun-
ty, by reason of the rain, the Frederick
TiM48 thus sums up the conclusion of
the matter :
The society is not se badly off after

all. Since counting up receipts it is
found that the number ' of visitors, in
spite of the had weather, was large and
the receipts consequently reach a figure
by no means small. A small sum will
cover all damages. If the weather had
been fair, judging by the success oft he
exhibition uncle] the most adverse and
damaging circunistancee, time success of
the show would have been enormous.

We recognize in the above, the hand
of one who was "to the Manor born," and
still loves to recur to the scenes of na-
tive beauty, amid which his childhood
and youth were passed.
In adhering to the only orthodox and

correct method of spelliec the name of
the village, (with but one t), the Editor
knows whereof he wr.tes, and will ac-
cept our thanks. for his valuable aid in
our efforts to correct a conceited and ill-
founded innovation against reason and
truth.

—am
ON last Saturday night one of the large

paper-mulberry trees in front of our of-
fice, yielded to the fury of the gale.—
"Where the tree falleth there it shall
be"---('till it is cut up), so time
next morning the huge trunk
attracted general notice. For the
winter reason its absence will enlarge
our western view, and add somewhat to
the brightness of our light, but in time
summer we shall miss its cooling shade,
and the softening rays of light which the

Fume a copy of the St. Joseph, Mo., green foliage reflected into the office.
Gazette, of a recent date, we clip the foe We have so few shade trees in our

Retail Druggists. Toledo, Ohio, says :— lowing item, which will commend itself 
town that the loss of any, mny be regard'

We have sold large quantities of the Ex-
to the many friends here, of the young ed as so much taken from the comfort

celsior Kidney Pad, and have been sur 
gentleman to whom it refers: and beauty of our streets. We cannot

1 he board of directors of the Board of understand why tree-planting is neglect-prised at the unvarying satisfaction given , Trade held a meeting yesterday morning ed or overlooked among us. There areby them.—See Adv. to complete the organization of tee new few towns, in which there is so little at-

VAN STONE CROSBY, Wholesale and

CoterroaNcE MEN.—Beware of them.
They are generally well-dressed, well.
• , clever men, studied in the arts
to "take in the unwary. Trust not
strangers is a business rule, which may
well be adopted to regulate private life,
as well.

A Emerge physician of New York,
Writes to a friend: "I have In my mind
a sufferer from gravel and a complication
of kidney disorders, that was permanent-
ly cured by the use of Prof. Guilmette's
French Kidney Pads." The druggists
sell them.

..•••• .11111.- — -

Board. The first business in order was
the election of a secretary to till the place

: so efficiently occupied by Mr A. P. Mc-
; Donald for the past two years. Several
: names were proposed. hut it was finally
decided to choose Mr. Frank Molter, and
be was accordingly elected as secretary
for the miming year. This is an excel-
lent choice. Mr. Molter is an energetic,
steady, efficient young business man, and
will make a good secretary. He has
growu up from boyhood in St. Joseph',
and the Gazette is glad to see him hOte•
°red with so important a trust.

SUDDEN DEATEL—A sudden death,
says the Banner of Liberty, occurred at

. the residence of Mr. Daniel Hartsock, re-
, siding between t,his , place and Unionville

tention paid to this matter as with us.
There is a moral influence connected
with the presence of shade trees. They
conduce to health, and undoubtedly add
to the pecuniary value of property. Go
where you may, all along the railways.
and in retired quarters even, attention is
given very successfully to time cultivation
of trees, and along with m the everywhere
at the stations and elsewhere, are found

'plots of flowers, beautifying tile lo-
cality, pleasing the eye of the
tmveller tind inviting his return that

way. Everywhere in the cities the por-

. ticos and often the walls are beautified

by climbing plants.
Gov HAMILTON h 

, 
has appointed Samuel on Monday night last. A tramp, who -- i The cultivation of house-plants, as they

M. Buzzard, commissioner of Frederick gave his name as Casper Gabrue, aged 52

ed. Also, A. H. Nones commissioner of country about five years ago, stopped at  -

are called, is conunendably encouraged

amongst us, and the displays through' the
from Bohemia, who came to thiscounty, vice George II. Ambrose, deceas years,

deeds for the State of Maryland, to reside 
winter mouths have met the praises ofthe residence of Mr. Hartsock, on Friday

in New York. The governor has COM. 
. visitors;.  this cultivation should be con-evening last, complaining of feeling un-

missioned James M. Sloan as captain of 
Untied and become universal.well and unable to travel farther, and '

asked for shelter. Mr. II. gave him a I 
In planting trees a wise discrimination

the Watkins Rifles, Lonaconing, All&
! bed and made him as comfortable as pos- 

should be exercised to obtain the vane-bed• county.
I sible, and on Monday made preparation 

ties which are acted for beauty, durabil-
ity and cleanliness. The English elms

Tun brightness which characterized . to take him to the almshouse, the next and the Lindens are trees of rapid growth,
Us beginning of this week, was changed day, but on Tuesday morning found him but their being so liable to the attacks of
Is gloom and dampness on Wednesday, on the floor, lying on his face, dead, hay- insects renders teem well nth useless.

Maples, some Poplars,. Horse Chestnuts,
when it rained more or less. all that day, ing fallen out of bed some tinie during and many other varieties, are desirable
lent after 8 o'clock in tee evening there the night. He was decently buried in and worthy of attention. There is yet
was a notable change, and then it just the graveyard at Linganore Chapel, pn time to set out trees this season, we hope
.prinred down. The streets became rivu• Tuesday evening. The deceased said he th.e eubject will not be overlooked, but

s and few perauns ventured aut. It
. s grand wash-down.

had a brother ! and shitnr living in Pitt.-

' 
burg
'

will constdezed anG aetna upon, as
one which enters into the improvement
sod beautifying. of teiti village.

THE man who tried to please every-A PLEASANT MEDICINE.—Croft's BEN • I
body, discovered that to do so, was likeNA Fees, supply the long desired subeti,

lute for the nauseous, oils, boluses, pills finding perpetual motion.

&c., of the pa.- t, for cases of "Constipa-
az house which originally stood ling at very figures. Call and exairelion," and bilious complaints. Put up in

where Dr. R. L. Amman's  residence now hie. F. II Kerrigan, E. Main St. f7 41
neat boxes of one dozen doses to the box,

is, was built of the pine which grew on Jew-they are in a very convenient form to 
the elot. 

Have your Wieches, Clocks and Jew-
lry repaired by Geo. '1'. Eyster & Bro.,

take; are to be eaten as figs, and are as who warrant tee same, and have alwia s
pleasant to! the taste as the fruit itself.— CALL and examine our large assort- on hand a large stock of Watches. Clocks,
Are sold for 3.5 cents a box, to be had of meat of envelopes, all sizes, qualities and Jewelry and silverware.

all Druggists, or direct from the proprie-

tor, S. le. Croft, opposite the Court
House, Hagerstown, 31d. oct2If ! t

WEER OF PRAYER.—The Evangelical ' For Cigars by the hundred or thou-
Alliance has issued the programme for N. W. AYER at Sorts Astnerican News- sand, go to C. J. Rowe. He will also get
the Week of Pieper commencing Janine paper Annual for 1880 has reached You mlatilinle you may nee( for liewine

ry 2nd and continuing until the 901. It Machines at the very lowest pi ices. f7 41
us. It is a very handsome volume

FRESH MEATS.—Poi k, Veal, Beef,is recommended that on Sunday, Janus.- of616 pages, excellently bound, printed
I he preached from the 

Sausage &a. constantly on hand, and for
f 2nd, services on fine heavy wiper, and is evidentlY sale, also delivered to order—Store
text ; "Jesus Christ the sams yesterday, ' me& for use. It gives the name of every next door below J. & C. F. Rowe's cloth-
to-day and forever." The topic for Jan- paper published in the United States and tag store- Ed. H. Howe feb 7-4t.

uary 3. will be praise and thanksgiving Canada, with the times they are issued, Thankful for the very liberal patron-

for all blessings; January 4, hinn their politics, and other peculiar featuresiliation age extended to me for the past ye:lei
•t would say to my friends and the public

and confession for personal and natural , the date of their establishment, circu in general. that . I will occla- epy the store
sins; January 5, prayers for the Church tion and advertising rates, together with on the N. W Corner of the square, on

of Christ that it may be faithful and the 12th of October, 1880, where they

united ; January 6, prayer for the young 
the population of the places where theyas can always find a full line of choice, freshu 

nructors, for parents, colleg• ! 
are issued, and that ef the comity nfectemery. toys, stationery, tobacco,

and their in I welt as the political majorities of the c'igars, canned goods, groceries, &c. Ice
es and Sunday-schools ; January 6, pray-

1 • .
, localities. United States populations are cream and oysters in season. Sportsmen

and News depot. J. T Bussey, Dumas-er for :ill nations and rulers, and for mini- gis en from the census of 1880. The An-
versal liberty, for cessation of wars; Jan- 

aep18 lin
nual is arranged according to geograph- 

burg, Md.

m as low or lower in price, than you

trices. which cant fail to please, with

your individual name or firm printed on
he

feb8 If
A full stock of fine amid coarse city

made Boots and Shoes; also Gum shoes
and boots. New lioine.made work and
mending of all kinds, clone with neatness

can buy the envelopes. and dispatch, by Jas. A. Rowe- fe7 41
—.WO. • •

nary  8, praeer for christian missions and ical sections. Under midi State is given
all engaged in promoting them, its capitel, the number of its counties,

and and the population of the places feats
PER IONAI.S.—Mrs. Eleanor Byers

daughter, of Pleasant _Farm, are vis:fing, 
which the papers are published. It is

thus made a most convenient medium of
her sister in Virginia. 

.1110s. •

Miss Graceflotter is visiting in Ta-
ney to w n
Mr. Harry Keller, with his sisters

Misses Alice E. and Sallie C., of Gettys-
burg, are the guests of their uncle, Joseph
Byers. Esq.
Mr. John Sheets, a well kno-"n former

resident of this place, now of Baltimore,
and his wife, are visiting his brother Mr.
Daniel Sheets.
Miss Laura Tipper of Fannettsburg, is

visiting Miss Bettie Hays.
We had a most agreeable call from Dr.

Jno. 31. Galt of Baltimore on Thursday.
He visits his daughter. Mrs. J. T. Molter.
The Dr. maintairs his vivacity of spirits,
in an admirable manner. He appreciates
the scenery of this-locality and the pure
healthgiving atmosphere, We trust his
sojourn may be prolonged.
C. D. Smith, Esq., and family left for

his home in St. Joseph, Mo., on las',
Friday.
Mr. D. Zeck went to Baltimore cn

Thursday with an eye to business.
Mr. E. Bankerd and wife are the guests

of Mr. McNair.
Mr. and Mrs. James and two daughters

of New Orleans, are sloping at the
National Hotel.

TEE Frederick correspondent of the
American on the 6th lust says : Judge
Lynch to-day drew from the box the fol-
lowing names of gentlemen to serve on
the petit jury at the December term of
court, which meets on the second Mon-
day of December next: Samuel M. Buz-
zard, of Hauvem 's (list rid; Moses Anders,
of Wood sboro' district • Willimun H.
Bowlen, of Middletown district; George
D. Koons. of Linganore district ; James
T. Hays, of Emmitsburg district; George
C. Derr of Frederick district ; David D.
Thomas, of Buckeystown district ; John
Ba igett, of Buckeystown district; Jacob
Wiles, of • Jackson district ; Dennis
Scholl, of Frederick district ; Roger

Neighbors, of Frederick district; Daniel

Loomley, of New Market district; John
B. Treich, of Frederick district; Albert
W. Baregin, of Catoctin district ; Alex-
ander Nolan (colored), of Frederick dis-
trict; Daniel R. Herring, cf Jefferson
district ; Joseph Martin, of Mechanics-
town district ; Fenton S. Hargate, of
Buckeystown aistrict ; Christian T.
Zacharias, of Emmitsburg district
Peter Leatherman, of Middletown dis-
trict ; Oliver H. Pearre, of Johusville
district ; Edward Ramsburg, of Woods-
hero' district; Ezra L. Kern, of Peters-
ville district ; Thorntoa Poole, of Weod-
vine district; Lewis Crawford, of Hau-
acre% district.

WE .hip the following from the
Maryland Union.
DEATH OF AN AGED LADY.—Mrs.

Elizabeth Dorsey, a well known and
highly esteemed lady, mother of Mr.
Washington Dorsey, died at her residence.
in Market Space, in this city, on Friday
last, at the advanced age of 87 years.—
Her remains were buried last Saturday
afternoon in Mt. Olivet Cemetery.
ON DIT —A rumor is afloat to the ef-

fect that our highly esteemed fellow- 1.1113lie Notice, ta

to
oiti2bee 

time
ns,EdwsaurcteAss.orGoit ft i ncgoeir. , 

John L. meet at their Office in the Court

.

i 1
-8 Commissioners riinE County Commissione will

Thoinas, present Collector of Customs House,
at the Port of Baltimore. Time position On Monday, December the 6th, 1880,
could not be conferred upon a worthier ' at 10 o'clock, a. m. Those interested
or a mere deserving gentleman, or a will 1p3lelse take notice. By order,
sounder, more active and influential 

n 
H. F. STEINER, Clerk.

Republican. Ile has our best wishes.
MILL DESTROYED BY FIRE, AND

GEotteis SRAM( MISSING.—The Flour
Mill of Mr. Edward 1'. Getzendanner,
situated at time mouth of Fishing Creek,
seven at les north of Frederick city, waa
destroyed by fire yesterday morning at
about 1 o'clock, together with all its The Board of School Commissioners
contents, and it is greatly feared that Mr. will meet in regular Session,
George Shauni, who was employed by On Friday and Saturday, the 26th
Mr. David Trimmer, the miller, and who and 27th instant.
lodged in the Mill, was burned to death Teacher _ s Reports for the Fall Term
as it is known that he was in his bunk, , must be in the hands of the Commission-
in the mill, at ten o'clock at night and era, or in this Office, at least three days
was missing after the fire. How the fire before tne time appointed for said meet -

from all benefit of said estate. earTliose
originated and the loss sustained, and jag' indebtacl to the deceased are desired to
whether there was any insurance on the 

rbeupdsid en
wake immediate payment.anglrd after Thursday, December

•information in everything pertaining to

the business of advertisers, and also con-

tains much useful knowledge for busi-

ness, and professional men generally.

Its excellent binding, splendid paper

and perfect typography, will commend

11 10 all who may consult its pages.
librIMMONNAMMONslenirema•••••... ••••••••

MARRIED.

GALL— A.REN F ELTZ. —On the
21st ultimo, at the bride's home, near
Mechatusetown, by Rev. H. Wissler,
Charles M. Gall to Miss Mary J. Waren-
feltz, both ef this county.

FREEZE—PARRISH.—On the 28th
ultimo, in the Lutheran Chureh, in Me-
chaniestown, by the Rev. W. C. Wire. J.
H. Freeze to Miss Clara E. Parrish, both
of Mechanicstown, in this:coil:ay.

PITTINGER-NICODENIUS.-On the
28th ultimo, near Liberty, by Rev. J.
Lurgent. William Pittinger to 

by
Clam

E., daughter of Martin L. Nicodemus.

DIED.

SCHELJe—In Littlestown, Pa., Octo-
ber 21st, 1880, of typhoid fever, Lewis H.
Schell, formerly of Frederick city, aged
2.5 years, 9 months and 12 days.

MA.R. EKTS.
Y VIRTUE oft he power contained

BTJSINESS LOCA.L.S

NEW STORE.—The attention of the
public in general, is celled to my stock of
Groceries, Notions, mac., which I mu see

TAX-PAYERS
worricu.

THE
Collector will visit the following

ing places in the ceunty- for the ac-
commodation of Tax-Payers and hope
that they will avail themselves of this op-
portunity to pay up :
Sabillasvil'e, at Stem's Hotel, Wednes-
day, Noveniber 3rd.

Meclianicstown, at the Gilbert House,
Thursday, November 4th.

Enunitsburg, at the Enimit House, on
Friday and Saturday, November, 5th
and Oth.

Middletown. at H. K. Young's Hotel, on
Monday, November 8t11.

Wolfsville, at J. W. Hoover's Store,
Tuesday, November 9th.

Dlyersville, at Upton Buhrman's Store,
Wednesday, November 10th

Burkittsville, at Casper Pfeiffer's Store,
Thursday, November 11 th.

Oak Orchard, at Franklin's Store, on
Monday, November 15th.

Johnsville, at Hartsock's Store, Tuesday-,
November 17th.

Liberty, at Munshower's Hotel, on Wed-
nesday. November 17th.
Tex- payers, look to your interests and

meet the Collector, time trip being expen-
sive and intended for your benefit and
accommodation.
or Don't neglect the chance to enable

the Ccilectoi to meet promptly the in-
debtedness of time County.

DANIEL H. ROUTZAHN,
oct 16th-5t. Collector.

EMMITSBIT RG MARKETS.
CORCT'D EVERY THURSDAY, BY D. zgcg.

BACON—

Siihnoluulders  
10
06

Sides   os

RIAtiirtdter   
066107

is
Eggs  16
Potatoes  40

Apples—pared 

,   Peaches—paredu)re d   Vag

03005

Ritter
Cherries--pitted 

ted  
Raspberries  

05
14

ii;

country seseeery  mem
52-

" " green  
Beans, bushel ..,

Mink 
W°°Ful its— • •

Skunk—bplaaretIc white .....  

Raccoon  
Opossum 
Muskrat—fall 
Rouse eat 

Rabbitt. .), oi rteodx or gray 

okat oo
sikioo

E3IMITSBURG GRAIN MARKETS.
Corrected every Thursday Hotter,

Noxell ce Co
Flour—super  6 00
Wheat  1 00@1 05
Rye 
Corn  40
" shelled 

Oats 
Clover seed 
Timothy"  
" Hay

Mixed "
Rye straw 

85
3€6 per lb

2 00
1000®12 00
8 mote 00
10 00@l2 00

PUBLIC SALE!
B in a mortgage, from Charles Engler
and wife, recorded in iiber T. G., No. 2,
folio 402, &c., one of the Land Records
of Frederick county, the undersigned
will sell at public sale, on the premises,

On Saturday, November 20th, 1880.
at! o'clock p. m., all that reel estate sit-
tatted about 4 miles from Emmitsburg,
on the road leading from Sterner's Mill
to Emmitsburg, and adjoining the land&

, of George W. Rowe, Henry Eyler, and
1 others, containing three acres end twen-
, ty-two square perches of hind, more or
! less. The improvements consist of a
' TWO-STORY ROUGH-CAST HOUSE,
with porch in fiont and pantry out-
kitchen, young apple and peach orchard
in full bearing, a good frame stable, hog
pen and other outbuildings. Terms of
sale as prescribed by mortgage—Cash.

ELEN B. FLEMING,
JACOB NEWCOMER,
JAMES M. NEELY,

oct 23-4t. Mortgagees.

Valuable Property For Sale.

JTuts r below tl e public square, 120
feet front, 60 feet deep, improved by

a two-story Brick HOUSE. oi six
rooms, two-story Brick STORE
BUILDING, two wells of water, cistern,
good barn, with stable, large wood-house
and other out buildings, railroad and
three daily mailr to and from the town,
churches and schools of all kinds. The
above property will be sold entire or in
part. Posession given immediately.—
For particulars apply to Box 291, Em-
mitsburg Post office, Frederick county,
Maryland. nov 6 3t.

OFFICE OF

BOARD OF COUNTY SCHOOL COM-

MISSIONERS, FREDERICK

COUNTY, MARYLAND.

BEST IN TEE WORLD 1
1:4 .19 Tuatutrz4 f,54

1

a
1.1 lb.

P4

Impure 1111-Carb Soda Is of a
slightly dirty white color. It may
appear whIte, examined by It.self, but a COISPAIITSON `WIWICif tlItell Eh COON 66 A RBI ANDHANNIIIR IMAM* Will showthe difference.
, Si. ''`•at Toter !Robing Ned* faorb t• PURE, mho slid be ALLlMILAR SIMISTANCILS used Drfood.

property, we were unable to learn before
taw loser oC (ening to prase-

FREDERICK, Nov. 8th, 1880.

180t.
D. T. L A KIN, Secretary.

Executor's Notice.

NOTICE is hereby given, that the
subscriber has obtained teom the

Orphan's Court for Frederick County.
letters Testamentary on the estate of

RUNYON H. SUM WALT,
late of Frederick county deceased. All
persons having claims ageenst,the said
deceased are hereby warneel to exhibit
the same with the vouchers thereof, on
or before the 16th day of April, 1881,
they may otherwise by laW be excluded

ISAACSUM WALT,
oct la A. Exeveettir.



fAgrirultnrat
Cure for BOIQ Horses.

We have seen all sorts of things

used to start • a balky horse. We

have seen them beaten, coaxed, have

their ears filled with garvel, their

mouths filled with dirt, etc., but we

have had occasion several tirnea to

help fellows out with a balky horse

in the following manner:

Take a short strap or rope—we

denerally used the hitch-rein, which
is always at hand—and fasten it

just below the fetlock of one of his

fore legs. Be sure to fasten it with

sort of slip-knot, so that you can

let it go at any instar.t. Then go

forward and pull on the strap until

the horse lifts its foot. Continue to

pull and the foot will be brought

down and set dawn a little in

advance cf the other. The horse,

thus thrown out of natural position,

will move forward to regain his

equilibrium. Another pull will

cause another move forward. This

may be repeated several times, or

until the horse moves without hav-

ing the foot pulled forward. We

have usually found that two or three

pulls will start him offall right, and

if the hitch-rein has been fastened I

in the manner we have indicated, it

can be let go when it will slacken !

itself and drop from the horse's

foot.

Of course, some one should be in
the wagon to drive the horse afterH

he has been started. Beating and

pulling raad hauling do no good to a

balky horse ; in fact, cruel treat-

ment is of no avail in any case, with

any horse.

Any of our readers who may

chance to have a balky horse we

think will find this a reliable start-

er.

WHOLE WHEAT FOR FOWLS.—
There is more solid nutriment in

whole wheat, as a feed for poultry,

than in any of the cereals, weight -

for. weight. It is an excellent kind
of grain for this use, though some-
what more expensive than any other
aorta ; but too much of this hearty

feed is detrimental, particularly

when fed to Cochins.

IMPLEMENTS, plit away for the

winter, should be painted or protec-

ted in some way from the action oft
the air arid moisture. Paint or var-

nish for the wodel-work, and a var-

nish .of two-thirds rosin and one-

third mutton tallow is excellent for

protecting iron and steel.

VALUABLE RECIPES.

A WEAK solution of carbolic acid

in rain water will cure pimples ae

simple, eruptions.
•

AMMONIA,- saleratus water, and

other alkaline washes are the usual

remedies for bee stings. A fresh

tomato leaf crushed and rubbed on

the puncture is recommended as an

easy and sovereign cure.
.1•1•••

THE very best contrivance for

guarding the wall above a wash-

7I1111.1011TOU.

A COLORED woman, boasting the

other day of the progress made by

her son in arithmetic, exultingly

said, "He's in the mortification ta-

ble."

A LITTLE girl, who had seen an

advertisement of an aquapult, and

was told by her teacher that it was

a machine for throwing water, nat-

urally and innocently inquired if a

catapult was a machine for throw-

ing cats.

IT always sounds pretty to say:
"The sun had sunk beneath the

western horizon ;" but a moment's
reflection shows that that is about

the only horizon lie could sink be-

neath under the circumstances.—

When he feels like sinking away he

always selects the western horizon in

this section.

THREE Irishmen, who dug a ditch
for $4, were quite at a loss to know

how to divide the pay "equally.--

But, one of the number had gone to

school, and reached divisioe in the

arithmetic, so it was left to him.—

He did it at once, saying : "It's asy I

enough. Sure, there's two for you

two, and there's two for me, too.--

The two received their portion with

a greatly increased respect tor the

advantage which learning gives a
man.

- -.01•1•• ••••• 
FRANK BURY BURY was robbed and

hanged by Chinamen, several years

ago, near Gold Hill, Nevada. Soon

afterward lie met one of the rascals

and killed him. A clever and

plucky use of his own knife had sev-

ered the rope in time. A later ex-

ploit increased his reputation on the

Pacific coast. He froze the fingers

of one hand,. and a physician told

him they would have to be amp,

tated, at a cost of $100. He decid

eti to save money by doing the jol,

himself. He fastened one blatieol

a pair of sheep shears in a vise,

stuck in his hand, and struek the

other blade a hard blow with a

sledge. It was a 'successful opera•

tiorn These episodes in his history

are culled iron) his obituary, for he

has just been' killed in a barroom
row. •

If yen are a man of business, weakened by I
St ain of our duties, avoid stfmulants tel si

I3itters4, •• •
1.r..you are a Man of letters, troieg ni f
Itight work, to re.-io::e Main a•le

•'Hop hitters..
If YOU are young, and suffering from any hid,

eretiou Or dissipation, take

Hop ]Bitters.
If you are married or single. old or young, suf-
fering from poor health or languish"; on

a bed of siCkness, take

Hop hitters.
ViThoever you are. wherever you Cl'-. r.•
you Lad Oaf yitlir system M efl.: cleansing ft
ing or stiinUliPing, Without ditto:teat:1)g, lai.ft

IlLt.).p hitters.
Have you dyspepsia, kiditey or-iniary complaint
disease ot tile stomach, bowels, blood, liver, or

nerves? You will be cured if you take

Hop hitters.
If you are simply ailing, are weak and low .spir-

ited, try it I Buy it. Insist upon it.
Your druggist keeps it.

Hop hitters.

si:and from splashes is a piece of —

stout linen, hung without folds, and

embroidered in some rapid rind easy

design with crewel or worsted,

which will wash sufficiently well,

.and for this purpose make a firmer

.and more effective line than cotton.

A -connEsroNDENT residing at

Honolulu, Sandwich islarrla, says

that a good health preservative is

to sponge the body in cold water,

containing :a am ill percentage of

some alkali, Bush as ammonia. The

ammonia combines with the oil or

grease thrown out by the perspire,

tion„ forming a.soap, which is easily

remSved from the skin, leaving the

pores open, thus promoting .health
and comfort.

• , _

To_KILL RATS. —Take two parts
of corn meal to one part of unslack-

, ed lime', and place it where the rats

are .likely to find it. They will eat

it speedily, and as sbon as they

drink water the lime will slack and

kill ihein. The AS'cicntific American

says that copperas is the aversion of

rats: In every crevice, or in every

hole where a rat treads we scatter

the grains of copperas, and the re-

sult is a stampede of rats and mice,

end.nOt a foptfa,11 of either has been

about the house since. Every

spring a coat of yellow-wash is giv-

en t tin cellars As a purifier, as well

It may save your life. It has saved hundreds.
SEMI 

Grand, Square and Upright

PWID FOTL
These instruments have been before

the Public for nearly tirty years, and up-
on their excellence alone have attained
all

CNPURCHASED PRE-EMINENCE
Which establishes them as unequaled in
TONE,

TOUCH,
WORKMANSHIP 47

• DURABILITY.
EVery Piano Folly Warrantedfor 3 Years.

SEC N HAND PIANOS.
A large stock at all prices, constantly on
hand, comprising-some of our own make,
but slightly used. Sole agents 'for the
celebrated

SMITH AMERICAN ORGANS
AND OTHER LEADING MAKES.

Prices and terms to suit all purchasers.

KNABE & CO.,
204 47 206 W. Baltimore St., Baltimore.
july5-ly

FARMERS AND DEALERS,
READ THIS:

These cuts represent our 20 Steel.Teoth Horse Rake,
with Iron Hubs for Locust Hubs boiled in oi11-9,000
in use-and our Potiitive Force-Feed Grain, Seed.und
Fertilizing Drill ( which can be changed to sow any
glum tity while Drill in in motion), with Pin or Spring
Hoes-0,577 in use and juvIng satisfaction. All mane-
fneturers say theirs are the best. All we ask is, sendPi. rat exteimitiator, rind no by resDeacripttve Cireolor and Priee-List,whieb contaigs
letters from personn using them All are km, rested.

lisitl, dysentery or fever etta!lie tbe HAGERSTOWN AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENT MEN. CO.
• • Hngoretown. massnatta,

1,tin.wy„ - ' Ia vi titiug imutio'a tAsia paper- 'apri

o rI`o

G. T. Eystor Bro.
For.

Watches,
cLoc.Ks,

SILVERWARE,
AND

SPECTACLES.
All Sales and Repairs,

warranted as represented.

1,_13.-ster .8,- Tiro.
Emmitsburg, Md.

MRS. LYDIA E. PINKHAM.
OF LYNN, MASS.

DISCOVERER OP

LYDIA E. PINICHAM'S
VEGETABLE COMPOUND.

'The Positive Cure

For all Female Complaints.
This preparation, as its name sirrnifies, consists of

Vegetable Properties that are harmless to the most del-
icate invalid. Upon one trial the merits of this Cons •
pound will be recognized, as relief is inunediate ; and
when its nests continued, in ninety-nine cases in a hula_
d red. a permanent curs is eireeted,as thousands will tes-
tify. On account of its proven merits, it is to-day re-
commended and prescribed by the hest physicians in
the country.
It will cure entirely the worst form of falling

of the uterus, LeueorrImea, irregular and painful
Menstruation, all Ovarian Trouble, Intliimination* and
Ulceration, Floodingst, all Displaeampnts and the ttpia-
sequent spinal weakness, and is especially adapted to
the Change of Life. It will dissolve 'and expel turners
from the uterusin an early Fitage of development. The
tendency to cancerous humors there is checked very
speedily by its use.
In fact it has proved .to be the great.

eat and best retnedy that ha.s eitei been dincover-
ed. It permeates every portion of theitestem; and gives
new life and vigor. removes faintnessilatulency, de-
stroys all craving for stimulants, and relies-es weakness
of the stotnach
It cures Bloating, Headaches, Nery011/1 Prostration,

General Debility, Sleeplossness, DepreSsien and Indi-
gestion. That feeling of bearing doWn, causing pain,
weight and backache, is always permanently cured by
Its use. It will at all times, and undeyall eiraumstam
tes, act in harmony with the law that governe. ths
temalesystem.
For Kidney Complaints of either sex this compound

Ii unsurpassed. •

Lydia E. Pinkharn's Vegetable Compound
Is prepared at 233 and =Western Avenue,' Lynn, Mass.
Price $1.00. Six bottles for $5.00. Sent by-mail in the
form of pills, also in the form of Lozenges, on receipt
of price, WO. per box, fee either. Mrs. .PLNKIIAM
freely answers all letters of ingelry. Send •for pam-
phlet. Address as above Mention this paper.
No family should be without LYDIA E. PINKHA.11'

LIVER PILLS. They cure Constipation, tiliousness,
andTorpidity of the Liver. 116 cents per box.

1\ \ , Baltimore,
31d., wholesale agenls for the sal,. of
LYDIA E. l'INK1fAM'S Vegetable C( Im-
pound. nov .3 -1 y..;

Meets the r quirements of the rational
medical philosophy which at present pre-
vails. It is a perfectly pure vegetable
remedy, embracing the three important
properties of it preventive, a Pink% and
an alterative. It fortifies the body
against disease, invigorates and re-vitali-
zes the torpid stomach and liver, and
effects a most salutary chap ze in tne en-
tire system, when in a morbid condition.
For sale by all Druggists and Dealers

generally.

& 0.F.ROWE
Clothi
•

Stylish goods, Good fits, awl moderate prices.
tsl,r Photogra ph gallery. Pictures, Eritines, Arc.,

in variety. W. 31:0.1 St.. Enunitstiurg. Mut. jul4y

HATS, &C.

CHAS. J. ROWE,
DEALER IN

Mt A IESii

and Manufacturer of cigars. his superi-
or cigars can be bought by the hundred
or thousand at low prices.
Sewing Machines, of all the loatlintt

kind0 fat aiged k!rtitiptly.

.Motter,

"Emmitsburg Chronicle"

IS PUBLISHED

EVERY SATURDAY MORNING.

•
$1.50 a Year in Advance—
If not paid in Advance,
$2.00. $1.00 for 6 Months.

No subscription will be receiv-

ed for less than six months, and

no paper discontinued until

all arrears are paid, un-

less at the option

of the Editor.

ADVERTISING:

Cash Rates-$1.50 per square
of ten lines, for three weeks
or less. Special rates to
regular and yearly adver-
tisers.

JOB PRINTING-

We possess superior facilities for the

promnt execution of all kinds of

Plain and Ornamental Job

Printing, such as Cards,

Checks, Receipts, Cireu-

lare, Notes, Book Work

of every dent iption,

Druggists'Labels, Note

Headings, Bill Heads, in

all colors, etc. Special ef-

forts will be made to accom-

modate both in price and qual-

ity of work. Orders frorn a dis-

tance will receive prompt attention.

SALE BILLS

OF ALL SIZES

NEATLY AND PR( MPTLY

PRINTED HERE.

All letters letters should be addressed to

Samuel

PUBLIELTE.B,

Furniture Furniture:1
SMITH

Manufacturers and dealers in all kinds of Furniture
Looking Glasses, Piano Stools, Parlor Suits, Bedroom Suits,

Marble-top Tables, Picture Frames Extension Tables, Wardrobes,

Mattresses, Brackets, Chairs Sideboards, Lounges, Spring Bed0. a

And all goods that are generally kept in a first-class furniture wareroom. Al
kinds ot' repairing neatly and promptly done.

UN I) IF.:1111.'A 1,k I 7.7(3.- S PlJEC .

A complete stock of coffins and caskets always on hand. A Corpse Preserver free
of charge, if desired. Calls at all hours promptly attended to. Satisfaction guaran-
teed. Thankful for the liberal patronage heretofore received, we ask for a contin-
uance of the same. SAT ITI1 & SIAUFF,

Motter's Store Room, W. Main st.,
may 8, 1880, ly Emmitsburg. Md.

11,o'bes A.Israzys ou Mind.

Literary Revolution and
Universal Knowledge.

An Encyclopedia in 20 Vols., over 10,000 pages ; 10 per cent more matter than
any Encyclopedia ever before published in this country, and sold, handsomely mid
well bound, in cloth for $10, in half morocco for $15, and printed on fine heavy pa-
per, wide margins, bound in half Russia, gilt top. for $20—an enterprise do extraor •
dinary that its success, beyond all precedent book publishingonay be fairly claimed
to inaugurate a Literary Revolution.

THE LIBRARY or UNIVERSAL KNOWLEDOE is a reprint entire of the last (1879)
Edinburgh e'dition of "Chambers's Encyclopedia," with about 40 per cent of new
matter added, npon topics ofspecial interest to American readers, thus making it
cimal in character to any similar work, better than 11113' other suited to the wants of
the great intiority of these who consult works of reference, and altogither the latest
Encyclopedia in the field,
issilpeall men Volumes in either style will be sent for examination with privilege of

return on receipt of proportionate price per volume.
1t' s to all early subscribers, and extra discounts to clubs. Full pat-ti pecial..1)1s4e. 

tieulars with descriptive catalointe of many other standard works equally low in price, sent free.
Leading principles of the American Book Exchange :

ii.PNlairlizsi.1117:01111.tr basis oforfe l'i)lr e's.aeLIT'lltee.Wit Of MakinghOOkS,aneutone half what it was a few years ago.
III. Sell to buyers direct, awl save them the 50 to 60 per cent, commission commonly allowed is

r'sflte cost of books when made 10,000 at a time is but a fraction of the cost when made 500 at, a
delalle

pgiairliatlittigt,Yand strong.. neat binding. but avoid all "pail-
t ir. -1ULIogp,t),,t,itietylio,ew, ipmriicker,alitdcs.,e(tilot e Ire,ultafiri

ding." fat zind heavily-leaded type. spongy paper and gaudy waist's. Which are so commonly re-
sorbid to to make books appear large and nue, and winell greatly add to their cost, but do not add to
their value.
. VI. To make $1 and a friend is better than to make $5 anti an enemy.

St abncla„i-d hooks.
American Patriotism, 50 cents.
Tainels History of English Literature, II coats.

Library of Universal KnOwlecige, 20 Vols., $10.

Cecil's Bin it of Natu cal Ilgtory. $1.
Milman's Gibbon's Itonm, 5 vols.. $2.30.
Macaulay 's History of Englincl, 3 vols.. $1.50.

Silli ellui:i:i211,isa.,1 ii.iiyat'iLl'illYnio.ru xor Siiia35rreoe'al'tgt'r.ass Papers, 55
ttiliaottisil.),esrs2:m Up...lop:cilia of Eng. Literature. 4

IR-II:i';',1'..,FILin!::48)1'.ilZil'-'ut-ill.taliillii).(:"L•kitSe'r1a5t.l.cleren,tsivolo., Fa.

ilii,iniguirdesh IT iisti.7 off lEtig„Itt, ,tiul,i.li4; 7\,-10,111.,, 3S3v., )1 ,u., 
$

.50. i .

11 ''i3'5 1,,fefalf \V', 'I-ol Ciiii fifftf. :fio 4•,•w,,,
:Ili .CO) I.Cfi'Fv!iletH : .I.,:,,,,,,,:7';,..„.„:,:..,,,...,1i)% i:I.,..;::j::.,-..,•:;.!,,,,!..\,:;,,,,:.:.:[,nri.,;:i,.?1:11.1..; otus.., u. ..

(pr,•1.:rill,,....ii.2...1. .
Acm,-, 1.11,r,;;.: I,/ f 111: ,;;C:IIY,t-t''' qiftff:''.• .

'fli"I''C'i'I'lf 11:.; i.1::X;‘ti't'l.:(ilfS'i t,'' ii :1)Iti..5itl it.on,. .lnititl.:rhit 4V I til iri,u. rg g'f. 54:4:

,,,,,,,,, r,,„,,,,,....i.,,..„ ,,,•....,(,..,.. 50 c•itits.
lleitn tor Wonten, IM.1) ;co. In trie,s'ior; to cents.

Milton's Complete Poetical ',1-ri-k, i-io4ierits.
Shakespear's Complete Werks. 1-5 yanle.
Works of Dante, trate:4:1NA :I iy caey. 30 eetda. • I. ihrory \i. 14;114 De, iii.eoll 0., :silo:, £1 &year,
Works of Virgil, tratilsbil et.) by PQ 001, -Pt cents. Library Mngatitie, Mein(' volin-Ps.'66 rentii.,
The Nortur of Mobtantnei11• frlingIated by Side, Leaves from the Diary of taboildilawyer, $1.

kach of the above bound lti'le' kit' h. .If by wall.,

.,.. • •35 cents.' t - - .

Min- I:I:IC MUIR. Afloat of the buoks are ago pun.

Adventures of Poll QICiXole. ti'it its., 50 eelita,

lisheil ill tine bindings, aritiete'i prioes.t:4V
Arabian Nnigf.ts. illus.. 50 cents. •' .
Runyan's I'difrint's l':',02f ess. iflii3..,5ii cetits.
Bidet, soli list t:,- films., Oft ts:tiitit.f ii • 

Si nuebtitistto WO tOilliv or's fifit,,vi • is, titim., tiO c15. •a/ ,..(4:1Lsitt.is;lili. m'i Itslt.itylitIll:„..mtt Isi.fi.fliSi'Stikl:ililti...:eili. Lind
•Stories anti Ballads. by E. T. Aitteii. Wm's. 51.

riinitioce.t ..' ' ' '-Acme Library of .MOdera elit3SiCS. 5t) eent;i.
Remit py bald, draft. money order, registered letter, or hy Express. Fractious cif wit,401,14. ..r Bulky

be sell:. in postage stamps. 'Address

nAMERICA.A.r.B0."'K .A'A'al.TA.NG.1:;:- ' .'' -' • .
ric• 'kilt / 41111V. lNirstot- 11"14rlic.JOUn R. ALDEN. anager.

B. R. I rtr.11

Stritly "One Price"

cr,m771
;

166 -West ISititilacuove St.,

°et, If Baltimore Md.

To the Ladies and Gentletneu :
v•TroF--.

French Kidney Pad
A Positive and Permanent Cure Guaranteed
In all cases of Gravel, Diabetes, Dropsy, Brig/it's Disease
of the Kidneys, Incontinence and Retention 'of Urine, In-
flamation of the Kidneys, Catarrh of the Bladder, High
Colored Urine, Pain in the Bark. Bide or Loins, Nervolts
Weakness, and in fact all disorders of the Bladder and
Urinary Organs. whether contracted by private diseases
,r Otherwise. This great remedy has been used with
,uccess for nearly ten years in it ranee, with the most
•onderful curative effects. /t cures by absorption; no
emseous internal medicines being required. We have
tundreds of testimonials of cures by this Pad when all
( Ise bed failed. .

Ladies, if you are suffering from Female Weakness.
Leueorrlicea, or diseases penile!. to feniali.s, or in fact
any disease, ask your druggist tor Ptof: Guilmette's
French Kidney rad. and take no other. It he has not
got it, send $2.60 and you will receive the Pad by re-
turn mail. Address 1;i. S. Branch •
FRENCH P.A.!) CC). Toledo, Ohio.

Xter For Sale by, JAS. A. ELDER, Emmitsburg,' .211d.

S • N. 1VJE e BENJ. F. GRAFTON, STORY B. LADD,

HALBERT E. Pairirt.DEALER. IN

Blank Books, Stationnry
AND BRITISH' AND AMP:RICAN iiesa,

Revolve's, Razors, and Knives. Also,. a large
line of

Late Commi&ioner of fatentR.

Attorneys-at-La2v and Solicitors of Amori-
Emm,itburg Md... 9 can and Foreign Patents.

jul4-Y_   412 FIFTH 83-REV. IV ASIIIN'GTON, .D. C- - - -- -- -- * ..7, may be foimil en f Practice patent law in' all its- branches
ENLITITSBURG, § IRS PAPER .,::;,65LE8,0,:., : in the Patent Office, and in the. Supreme

-. NEWBPAYEE ADCE3TIS7NO BUIIICAV (-10 Crirniso i UM: Liircuit Courts of,Alke ,Unitof,titates.

Fre iericis 06-nu ty,' Ma.
.. fidroeti, alters advet- NE yoR

ng' coatraote ;bay . i.fl'anjpluet Sent free coat.," oc 'lamp
.

CIG.A.R.S&..-TOBACCO Paine. Grafton & Ladd,AT THE POST OFFICE.

 on
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